BECOME A PET THERAPY TEAM
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If you are interested in yet therayy, yCease go to our website:
www�airie{andvisitinganimaCs.coni and check out our
"1lecmne a �herayy �earn". If you liave more questions,
yCease contact Xaren Sirnecka at ksirnecka1@9maiC.com.

A therapy dog is an incentive, a
motivational tool, and a nonjudgemental listener … all in one.
Breathe new life into your lesson
plans, your classroom activities or
your library’s reading program with
the engaging presence of a qualified
volunteer and their animal. Whether
you have just a few students who
need extra help, or a whole classroom of students eager to practice
their skills, a therapy team can
provide just the ticket to get them in
a positive mindset and ready to
learn. Read With Me is a special
initiative of the Pet Partners Therapy
Animal Program. After our volunteer
teams complete their coursework,
they are qualified to provide skilled
support when needed.

www.prairielandvisitinganimals.com
prairielandvisitinganimal@gmail.com

PP evaluation scheduler
Sharon Fricke: slintonf@gmail.com
PP handler’s class
Julie Hoffman: julie199@aol.com
******
LOAL & ATD scheduler
Karen Simecka:
ksimecka1@gmail.com

Remember to follow us on Facebook & Instagram

When a child reads to a R.E.A.D.
dog, the experience is magical. It’s
really amazing to see a child’s face
light up when they are able to read a
difficult word. What? Dogs can’t
read, can they? Of course not, but
they can be wonderful listeners.
Their presence creates a relaxing
and comfortable setting for learning.
They also provide a nonjudgemental
and safe environment that allows
children to explore new books. While
building self-esteem, confidence and
social skills, kids make huge strides
in reading, comprehension and communication skills. Performance in
other subjects tend to improve, as
does attendance and even personal
hygiene. The handler is a skilled facilitator (who has completed the required R.E.A.D.course) and gives the
child support when he/she needs
help with a word or concept. They
can help the child build their vocabulary, increase their understanding
and gain fluency as a reader. It’s a
win-win for everyone!

